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HPS meets at 7pm, 2nd & 4th Monday of each month at the Huntsville Public Library.  Visitors are Welcome.
Call Newsletter Editor, Scott Stunkard, at 883-4367 with news, information, or announcements.

Visit our Web Site  http://www.hsv.tis.net/~hps

May Competition Date Change Notice !!!

The May competition meeting that would normally be
scheduled for May 25th (Memorial Day) will be held in
the place of the June Program meeting, June 8th. The
judge will be Farley Vaughn. The June competition
will be held on it’s normal date, June 22nd. The judge
will be Bobby Harrison

There will be ONLY one meeting in May, on the
second Monday, May 11 th.

May Program

   May's program will be “Photography and
Computers”, Presented by Jorn Rennhack

April Competition Results
Our thanks to Muril Robertson for his critiques of the
“Open” competition.  He chose:

Color Prints B&W Prints Slides
1st Barbara Staggs Bill Self Barbara Staggs
2nd Pat Cole Bill Haynes Barbara Staggs
3rd Judy Fleming Bill Self Barbara Staggs
HM Fred Stevenson Bill Self Jorn Rennhack
HM Pat Gardner Barbara Staggs Fred Stevenson
HM Jorn Rennhack           -- Jorn Rennhack
HM           --           -- Sam Tumminello

April Competition Results for Computer
Enhanced Entries
1st - Barbara Staggs
2nd - Lee Pratt
3rd - Barbara Staggs
HM - Roberto Puon

1998 Competition Topics

May Children
June Soft Impressions
July Details
August Odd Faces
September Open
October Rivers
November Landscapes
December Best-of-Year
January 1999 Odd Angles

1998 PSA Conference

It’s not too early to start planning to attend this year’s
Photographic Society of America International
Conference in Orlando, Florida. (Aug. 31st-Sept.5th

1998) The conference and Hotel registration forms
will be available in May. For the second year, the
Huntsville Photographic Society will be judging the
entires for the PSA Stereo Sequence Exhibition (June
13th), and preparing the exhibition for it’s premier
showing at the annual conference.

Words from the President

Just a real short update regarding the photo for poem
exchange.   Ginny, our past President, gave a good
report from the poet society.  All the photos were
graciously appreciated and enthusiastically received,
with some poems already inspired.  I stated in the
meeting at which we collected the photos that there
was no promise of return of the photos, but word was
given to the poets that we would like to have them
returned especially along with the poem inspired by
the photo.  When we receive the poems we will have
a program to present them to the group.

I want to thank all those who have been consistent in
entering photos for our competition, we seem to
always have plenty of entries, and this last time was
no exception.  I am always impressed with the quality
of the entries and they encourage me to go out and
try new things with my camera. So don't forget the
theme for May is "children".

The program for May will be photography  and
computers by Jorn Rennhack. During May we will
only have one meeting since the fourth Monday of
May falls on a holiday, so the competition for May will
be pushed to the first meeting in June.  Then the
second meeting in June will be the normal June
competition, "soft impressions".  Hopefully to make
things more clear:  May will only have one meeting on
the 11th, June will have its normal two meetings but
both will be competition nights.

Board Meeting

  The HPS officers are asked to attend the Board
Meeting, 6:30 p.m. before the May 7th meeting.


